BOOK REVIEWS hazy reproduction of photographs are other deficiencies. For Australian trainees, North American drug names and the substitution of units (e.g. milliequivalents, instead of millimoles) may be confusing. I found the use of the neologism, 'analgetic', particularly irritating. These criticisms are minor. Overall, this new edition of 'Dripps' is one that certainly can be recommended to students, residents and nursing staff as an excellent introduction to anaesthesia and one which justifies the conclusion of the preface by Drs. Eckenhoff and Vandam, 'We are proud to have influenced several generations of novitiates towards progressive thought'. . This is the third edition of a slim volume of keywords, subheadings and cross-references in anaesthetic literature. Nicholas Greene emphasises that not only have they been very carefully selected to avoid repetition, overlap or ambiguity and to facilitate correct indexing and retrieval, but must be carefully chosen by authors and editors. The preface to the second edition has been included as it is more than a preface and is in fact an explanation and a guide for correct use of the listings. Dr. Greene rightly emphasises the necessity for standardisation in terminology, and that to achieve accuracy and consistency in the use of key words, the responsibility for final definition is best assigned to one member of the editorial board of a journal.
Of course it suffers the usual disadvantage for British and Australasian anaesthetists of using American spelling and drug names.
The book is a very useful reference manual for researching anaesthetic literature and would be a handy addition to any anaesthetic department library.
JEANETfE THiRLWELL
The Children 's Hospital Camperdown N.S W. 2050 Primary Anaesthesia, edited by Maurice King;
Oxford Medical Publications; Walton Street, Oxford, OX2 6DP, United Kingdom; $25; 300 X 210; pp. 169. Primary Anaesthesia aims to teach general duty doctors in district hospitals in developing countries. It will also instruct nurse anaesthetists working with a surgeon. There are seven principal authors, all with English Fellowships. Two are working in Africa and four others have worked outside Europe.
The first chapter dismisses the Boyle's machine and nitrous oxide because of expense and practicality. The most sophisticated anaesthetic described costs $2.50 per hour.
Instruction is given on ketamine, local anaesthesia and draw-over vapourisers with air or oxygen as the carrier gas. Ether, trichloroethylene (the cheapest) and halothane are recommended.
My favourite chapter is Should Disaster Occur. Ten golden rules for preventing disaster are illustrated. Adequate preoperative assessment is emphasized.
There are three chapters on local anaesthesia, including sensible advice on failures. Most peripheral nerve blocks are described in twenty pages. Some of these are now rarely performed and unlikely to work.
Details are given on how to anaesthetise for a laparotomy using ketamine, muscle relaxants and an Ambu-Bag. Laparotomies performed under ketamine alone are otherwise difficult.
Many interesting drawings and tables are included. An ingenious table with a logarithmic scale shows doses of many anaesthetic drugs for all sizes of patient.
There are chapters on use of muscle relaxants, paediatric anaesthesia, formulating your own intravenous fluids and even one on intensive care with limited facilities.
If you have a non-anaesthetist friend going to practise medicine in the jungle, give him or her a copy of this book. It is sure to save lives. CHRIS SPARKS F.F.A.R.A.C.S
Northern Districts Hospitals
Santa, Vanuatu
